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«Dailv Fashion Hint for Times Readers.I
Store open Saturday to II P. M. j Fooled the Doctors and ST. ANDREW’S 

SOCIETY TO 
HOLD DININEI

| All Styles of Underwear. !
Got Well

1

Overcoat and Suit Sale
■ Extraordinary

<SIN FILLS CURE 
RHEUMATISM

They certainly were a surprised lot Sailli Of Scotland WÎI
! bad l«cnrh-éatUingTMrsMHarrrfôr yla'Z Bc S° Honored OH INoV. 29.
Gave her about everything that was __________
■ni'/,hra;ï of for Rheumatism—and then ' 
told her the disease was chronic.
pn,i'e;CU7 ‘7? M;sv Harris ab°v,t gin
JILLo. Just to oblige her friend,
Harns took a box. When that 
F°"*; F'ie dismissed the doctorsKïtyïîït ,0 
CLTSèS ■*" a= ">m

I received

At the annual meeting of St. Andrew-' 
Society last night it was decided to ce la 
brate St. Andrew's day this yeex by i 
dinner on Friday, the 29th inet, 
society will attend divine service in 8t 
David's church

© Mis.
was
and Th.

Another thrilling opportunity to secure fascinating American 
styles.. Men who have made the tour of other stores tell us with 
enthusiasm that nowhere are the styles so distinguished and hand
some or the prices so incredibly low as here 
TO FIT EVERY STYLE OF FIGURE.

By
Sunday, the 24th, a 

4 o’clock in the afternoon. C. K. Cameroi 
was re-elected president for the

every time she saw a

Tyne.itte P. o.. A 
i „ ............- your .-'amyic be y ot i

ygfW3*^-’«»•»
-tferer from XhcumatisSTbrt it Ta’ \n*Zn

eneunif
year and practically all the old officer*up. 6. 19*6. 

iHilJfi. but 
t a box were reappointed.

An interesting event was the presenta
tion of two certificates of honorary 

M’s' ' ^ership granted to Thomas Davidson anc
The doctors can’t cxnHin Davidson ln 1852 and 1885'respec-

don’t try to. They fiaid mB tlvely- The reIi<58 are in perfect préserva-
could not be cured GIN pit ict**™} r10,n’ tllough the siting is 6ome**s„ 
her. Proof beats explanation"'" .11 to fade,d’ They were presented to the city 
pieces. Do YOU want prooO Writ, by Mr6' W’ M Woods, wife offthe sup- 
incntioning tliis paper, for a free samnl^ erintendent of the Municipal Hdline, and 
of G lit Pilb and try them yourself rece‘™d bf the president in behalf, of the 
Then you will see what Gin Pilk will mcmhers. and a letter of thanks will be
do for YOU. Write now to tiie Bole Dml to Mrs. Woocb.
v-°., \V miiipeg, for a free sample ” Besides the president the following

Sold by dealers everywhere sor » t,, îh? °ffice,"a electod: Or. John R. Mo-
-6 for « , ywoere. 5oc a box Intoah, let vice president; A. Gordon

90 Ifavitt, 2nd vice.; Rev. A. A. Graham,
chaplain ; Alexander Wilson, historian; 
Cyrus F. Inches, secretary; Dr. P. R. 
Inches, Andrew Malcolm, R. B. Patterson, 

I 1MFX A 1 laiT-crv committee of charity; Charles W. Bell,
UrNDAUrxTLD Vaucis F- BurP<‘e, marshals; Homer S. 
w ■1 I Liz, Crmkehank. Alexander S. Cruikshank and

W H. Ross, pipers. The auditors for the 
. c..„ n ....... . 3'eSr are R- B. Kessen and John Mac-

Me is Still Ready to Fight and intyre.

I
WE GUARANTEE

mem

Men’s Black and Grey Overcoats, $4.69. 

Overcoats, assorted patterns, $6.90.Men’s
%

Boys’ Black Overcoats, sizes 28 to 52, $5.29.

Striped Overcoats, sizes 28
BOURASSA

:Boys’ Fancy 
$5.98.

Men’s Fancy Tweed Suits, $6.00, 5.49 
$18.00.

Men s English TX)orsted Two^fingered 
12 h2c. a pair, or two pairs for 25c.

to 52,
FURS THAT ARE PRACTICAL AND

if Jn 6e,eotin8 Bits, the business woman, 
it she is a clever dresser, buys something 
that is not alone practical for every-day 
business wear, but is also dressy enough 
to bc worn with evening costumes. Dark 
tore are always most serviceable, and this 

Jhey are extremelv fashionable for 
both day and evening wear. A set of 
broken fox illustrated here is a splendid

DRESSY.
turs”shmiM b^atTh^necr^,ee8c 7°™'" WHI StUliip AgamSt tHe Gouirt and mme b^ne^^ram

paws**and1 oxtail Têt' in b]|ad. and *w,? coura8ed by his crushing defeat in Belle- with *h“ usuaJ lo>"al iononu Other toast* 
hand comer "* ^ Wt chasse, it is stated that Henri Boutassa .'***"• Vroposei by Dr.

Jamed Christie, and responded to in an 
able and eloquent manner by Rev. Geo, 
M. Campbell ; and The President, spoken 
to by Mr. Cameron. Brief addressee were 
made by Dr. McIntosh, A. G. Leavitt, 
Cyrus F. Inches, Dr. Inches, A. Wilson, 
A. Malcolm, C. W. Bell and F. F. Bur
pee. S. J. McGowan and Piper Ross were 
the soloists of the evening. After the 
jollification the president was escorted to 
his home by the company headed by th» 
pipers.

6.79 to<9 l

Gloves, will continue his campaign against the
brothers, "to have a place for her to go 
to work. I’ll call her now and tell her to 
prepare to go home with me for a few

But when Aunt Dullia entered 
gie’s room she saw a

government at the bye-elections that are 
yet to come off. His name has been men
tioned as a possible candidate in Chateau- 
gnay, but in all probability the Conserva
tives will put P. Laberge in the field, 
he came very near winning the last elec
tion there. Preparations are being now 
made to organize the county and Mr.
Bourassa will stump the riding in support 
of !Mr. Laberge. He is expected to speak 
at a preliminary meeting next Sunday.

The recent campaigns have greatly "en
couraged the Conservatives of this prov
ince aûd their policy of drift is already a 
thing of the past. Preparations are now

t, , . . ,  under way to put up a stiff fight at all
, , ’ ,Uad \ ,kn,own then what 1 Earned federal bye-elections beginning With Nico-
today I should have made it possible for let and also to organize the party through- 
her and you to have lived more comfort- out the province so as to be readv for
ably. But it ia_never too late to do good the next general federal elections
unto our fellows Your kmd neighbor—of A meeting was held this evening of

sympathy IvW“ makmg - mqmry for your Nicojet workers, which was presided* ver
Aunt Dulha’s face turned purple with meToloW '^ÎT"*014 sfrvM ^ the Provinclal Con-

rage. "You arc a thankless i mondent i ? y,J’ “° told me about your servative leader, and at which many of the
Miss,” she said sneeringlv. “After ad th^ y0ur- Taîdon Jt * lï 77 °f y,0Ur- Con9ervatives in the Montreal dis- Blchibucto, X. B„ Nov. 6-The schooner
your uncles and aunts have done for pnvatc matte„ ^t o^vour’kiLfolk*1'-0” premn.t and at whiah prelim- lartari of some 65 tons, owned by Readyas? x-tissssiss=ssstsl— - * * rr - *“• ™ «-*
Sri'st *;-a:“ a ssa r“ P n l--------.. ~ ‘ trp -a SJt
with me for the remainder of theVeek’” 1 m a 1°nely woman- rich in the lln Aft a4|« m tke cabm ,on wluch they floated awayniiu«8Rsis:,-tt«» Kneomatism
îsvtMisr,si is sment. Thanking you for your many gen- v \ sllaU be an orphan no longer. ^^7,dwlbL0flChkron!':,cripLle3' nortum bony . At 11 0 blook th‘S morning while

es?' •“" •»isesrw-si^- ESgfsfcarf
àS3»a“*iother aunt and the uncles were preparing I 7°Ut *7 f,7Cet old mother’8 face she L dependable prelection7 ^itoout in t the ,nfluence of the high seas and-

to take their departure, feeling thankful ! ''rhlsf’>’®d ^ “Yes, I shall come and be your KSti’.S'f'?'?11' treated jZf. m.,a feiv h°u™ had gone to pieces,
that they were "rid of the burden of a I daughter-not your granddaughter, for lonnïy cures aU^Ah«ÏÏ‘ofThlfhertlE^ floTtVTfT C T® 7° the Cabm and on this
poor relation.” To their astonishment the that would ™ak® jt as though too ‘7m,dA3aa8e' Those sand lit?WPrl 1 ,m7 1eep water> where they
irate Aunt Dullia told them that "the in- ™any, yaara' dlyided us. And we shall be 7nd7.M77ay -Sde'r77-77'HiA6™ todissol" h0’-118 from shore,
soient Misa had refused her kind invita- tj1® best of chums, like two of an age, f®S'^.05 do®s sugar when addedfto pure^wafin-5 command’ D' /r)mg’ o£ Bfchibucto, was
tion to accompany her home for the week sh£! we not?7 h«Whn™W5,en 78g0,v®d’ the» polsonZ ”mmand" a-d Louis and Frank Lana-
and that she preferred to go to the house ... Yes- dear iIa8«m, and I shall try to RheiLatkm is^oro fore7e7' arh«m6i.CSUSe of °£ ^ owner- and George and
of some of her common friends whom ' 11 86 n|ar,y a» I can the place of your “ed-oo acLl excSITo .uSer îo^^withl It ! the
she seemed to prefer to her own kin” dear mother- and I feel that she is now euthelD' w® sell, and In confidence recommend £t 19 'md'-'ratood there
Although the three astounded listeners 6mllm8 on us from her home in heaven, 
pretended to be much hurt over their or- anc* om* happiness will be her hap-
phan nieces conduct, in their hearts they Pinesfi” 
felt much relieved. They were glad she
was taking what they termed "an an tag- Halifax, Nov. 7—(Special)—Charged
°nf‘‘C Btand against them.” with violating the customs laws by failing

And then they all—save Aunt Dullia— to enter and clear his vessel at Georg»- 
went to the door of Maggie’s room and to™ last May, the Lunenburg schooner 
bade her a hypocritical good-bye, telling Hispanola, Capt. Kennedy, mow owned in 
her that she might call upon them for any Newfoundland, was seized up7nherar 
assistance should she need it, and that "val in North Sydney yesterday by the 
they would expect her to "come and see revenue cutter Gladiator. Capt Kennedy 
them and let them know how she was says he was unable to conform to the law 

and they “hoped she had : in Georgetown owing to ice off the coast 
iumTl |riends who would help her to find and the negligence of the Georgetown cu«- 

me nice and congenial employment.” toms officials whom, he says, he will report 
\fg?1G. mafe no rePiy to them, merely to the customs department at Ottawa 

nodded her head in farewell. But after
t ey had departed she burst into weeping, T. S. Peters, of Gagetown, was registered 
her poor little heart was so full that she at the Victoria yesterday. 8 ^
could not help it. As she sat crying ! 
monm.ully, calling her dear mother’s 
name and feeling that there was nothing 
now for her to live for, a knock on her 
room door aroused her from her grief.
Going to the door she found a sweet-faced 
old lady there, and on hearing her speak 
she remembered that she had seen her i 
somewhere before. "T> Mrs. Martin,”

said the caller, 
child?”

“May I come if, dear

And now Maggie placed in her 
ory the identity of her visitor. She 
very good and 

a- summer

Mag-
. , - , VCT? Proud, pale girl,

a girl with a determined look in her face. 
“I’ve overheard your conversation,” Mag
gie said, looking straight into her aunt’s 
face. "And as I’m to look after myself 
henceforth. 1 shall begin this very day to 
do so. Thank you all for your deep inter- 
est in me. If, when looking about for 
work of some kind, I should find 
employment than I need shall

was a
a very rich old lady who 
home in the village, but 

who spent much of her time abroad or in 
the city. "I’ve come, dear,” said Mrs. 
Martin, to ask you to go home with me. 
I heard from one of your neighbors that 
your dear mother had been called home- 
called from her bed of pain. I had oc
casion to have her dc some sewing for me 
one summer about four years ago, and I 
have never forgotten her sweet nature, 
her gentle solicitude for her little girl whom 
she was making such sacrifices for at the

as

Union Clothing Company
had

26—28 CHARLOTTE STREET,
OPPOSITE CITY MARKET,

WRECKED AT 
RICHIBOUCTO

more
, _ I recoin*

mend your daughters for it Aunt? You— 
and all my kin—seem to think that girls 
should be put out to earn their own liv
ing; so, I suppbse you shall be glad of 
employment for your girls.” )

There wae quiet irony in the voice of 
the poor orphan girl whose aching heart 
had suffered this unjust hurt at a time 
when all the world should have given her 
sweetest

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ALEX CORBET, Manager.

Captain and Crew of Schooner 
Tarlar Picked Off of Wreck 

•age.

Brave Little Maggie Dorr.
BY HELENA DAVIS. old sitting-room where she and her darl-1 take the girl TM a -, ,

~ :F« ass r&rs 
sit, m HE
iTd ZT'lTedlv £7aS:ther TPOrt" ,But b® starts to sch^o^isTnte °and no

vears feel that one °f you, longer needs

hourR°LdepaP^dty sin7en; MaggT^ mjh on^charJ mad| t0 she’9

ssasft ïïs&S E-BfkEzBr ?
mg the funeral of her deareet and best over h^r ” f°r th«r-trouble
friend on- earth. Maggie’s father had T • .
died while she was but a baby, and her dechred tak* ,’ler tb ^y home,”
mother had been her only dear-loved one I -t it ° 7 ’ 7 she 8 ]uat be-
bravely trying to support herself and lit- P be dreSSed as wel1 as they ar®-

Maggie Dorr sat in her little bedroom 
■where she had slept every night of her 
life — when not absent from home

BO

on an
occasional visit to some relative — and 
listened to the excited discussion going on 
in the adjoining sitting-room. The argu
ment was caused by herself — the dispo
sition of her, body and soul, as it were.

That morning Maggie’s dear mother, 
who had been an invalid for two ^ to he,pdarr^e^.rï’,ttmyy 

old dresses made over for her.”
There was yet another uncle to speak 

another of her father’s brothera. Maggie 
held her breath to catch what he might 
«ay. Then she would have heard the 
voices of the four persons who held her 
poor orphaned life in their hands, 
before the second uncle—and last speak
er-opened his mouth, Maggie had deter
mined to receive not one penny or one 
morsel of food or one stitch from any of 
them. Although she wae all but crushed 
with grief, and at the moment cared very 
little what became of her in her loneli
ness, the voice of her mother seemed to 
whisper to her: "Be brave my darling, 
and scorn those hard and unjust people 
who would begrudge you the crumbs 
from their well-spread tables. Be mother’s 
daughter and show them that your spirit 
and pride will find you an independent

She

But

. , , is no insurance
on the vessel and both schooner and cargo 
are a total loss Parts of the wrecked 
craft are being driven up the river to, 
night.

The gale was severe here but the loss 
of the Tartar is the only disaster re- 
ported.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST& *

[I

TOUGH BOY GETS THREE YEA RS
Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 7—Bill Bales, 

incorrigible young lad of this city, was 
sentenced by Magistrate Ball to three 
years imprisonment in Kingston peniten
tiary for stealing $1 from Roy Rudd, a 
clerk in a cigar store. After sentence he 
shouted at Rudd that he would "beat his 
brains out; just watch.”

5
THIRTY DEGREES BELOW 

AT DAWSON CITY NOW
fr: f anID-I living.

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 7—(Special)—A 
Dawson, Yukon, despatch says the tem
perature there was thirty below zero last 
night.

I| Well, I hardly know what to say,” 
spoke in a hesitating voice Maggie’s uncle 
Benjamin. "I’ve got a wife whom I 
consult.

I

. - muet
** she m mistress of the house 

it will depend on her decision whether 
we can take in another member. Last 
winter when her own brother died and 
her folks wanted her to take one of his 
children—he left a whole brood of as bad 
young ones as you ever set eyes on — she 
flatly refused, saying that I had enough 
on my hands to support already. There’re 
my two sons at college and Marie and 
Grace going to boarding school this win
ter. You know what that means to a 
man whose business has been running 
down for the past year. No,” and Uncle 
Benjamin shook his head, "it’s a bad thing 

| tbmg for poor people to have children 
and then to die and leave them as bur
dens on others. Everybody has his own 
load, without lifting the loads of othere 
Let me seel-Ain’t the girl almost 
teen ?”

.^77 7°£k’ Nov- 8—The Lusitania ar
rived off Sandy Hook Lightship 
this morning, which beats her 
record one hour.

at 1.24 
previous S- A. McLeod, of St. George, 

tered at the Dufferin yesterday. was regis-

-r
ÇZ-. >.\
c0/CrG Cj-

BSovoj»IF

WHERE DOES
THE PAPER GO?

yt-Fir-

HAD A STAB-LIKE PAIN 
1 THROUGH THE HEART.

"You are a thankless, impudent Miss, ” she said eneeringly.

tie daughter with her needle till ill-health 
had forced her to take to her bed. Then 
it was that Maggie’s father’s kinsfolk had 
felt called upon to “aaeiat Ned’s widow 
and daughter,” though that "assistance"’ 
had been so meagre that the widow and 
child had often felt the need of the barest 
necessities of life.

tween my two daughters and would ex- 
Besides, she’d want to go to boarding 
school with them and to study music,
(rawing, and all that. And I just can’t "Almost fifteen.’ 
do so much for another person’s child — "But she’s strong and 
even though it is my brother’s daughter, years.”
winter" ^nrM?8 °Ut ™ eociety next ‘J11™ we raiSht find some light occu-
_ inter, an J it will be very expensive to pation for her—an office job, you know
t her for it. So, I really can’t take Mag- m the city." Uncle Benjamin suggested

voir» of M another voice, the ones poor, and without means of 6lip. violence to, and the heart and nerves being
4unt Dum^'teo *TZ’ Su6an’ Bpfkm.8 t0 P,0rt’,,0ne should be put to work. The girl “ intimately bound up with one another®
and iris oui ‘7 .^ 7'e "% boardm8’ 1p'd want ‘P, be aelf-supporting.” | diaorgjmmtion of the one means diseasi

nd it s out of the question for me to 1 m agreeable to that plan,” said ' a°d disorder of the other.
Jncle John. “I believe in girls—daughters ; When you find your heart the least bit 

œlf reW* U*’ % or orphans—being made i ont of rhyme, your nerves unhinged, don’t
"Fvscriv ” r-1he;r own 8°od " ! wa7 nntïl yon are prostrated on a tied of !

And so they thought they had settled j Nerve Pills. They’ll put you in such oon- 
, dition you’ll never know you have a heart, j

And now. since we’ve decided .what I make your brain clear and active
disposition to make of Maggie I suppose ; n®7es strong, your blood rich and
we might as well go home. The owner of Your whole being thrill with
this cottage takes possession tomorrow.
and as poor sister-in-law was in arrears ; Mrs. John C. Yensen, Little Rocher 
or rent well just let the landlord N.B., writes : “I was troubled with à 

have the furniture and things here to ap- atab-like pam through my heart. I tried 
eéyJn accountT Therf’» nothing here of many remedies but they Limed to do mo 
consequence^ I wouldn’t contribute a more harm than good. I was advised bv 
cent towards the rent for all the junk Î,friend to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
,7 *h®,. cottage holds.” Thus spoke "ills, and after using two boxes I was 
Aunt Dullia. And the other aunt and the completely cured. I cannot praise them 
two uncles agreed to what she said. “And ?noMh for the world of good they did me 

it is hardly the thing to leave Mag- *or ^ believe they saved my life.”
with^m OV',r.ni8Jlt a’,Te "he ,can 8° homc .Bnce 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 1 
7„l£k me and stay the week out,” the $125, at all dealers or mailed direct on 1 j 
very kind woman continued. "By then receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co. I 
111 expect you two men”—turning to her Limited, Toronto," Out !

SIX-

’said Aunt Dullia. 
clever for her MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS CURED HER AND 
SAVED HER LIFE.And now that “Ned’s widow” had 

to join "Ned,” they 
well-to-do) — were discussing the ques
tion of the orphan. Maggie, scarcely fif
teen years old. And Maggie,^heavy-heart
ed, and without a soul, to love her, and 
without home

gone
the kinsfolks (all

The first question asked by a general advertiser. The 

Telegraph and Times reach that class of people 

scribe and agree to pay for the reading privilege, 

go first hand from the publishers by

who sub- 

These papers

or means 'of support, sat 
listening to the confusion of male and fe
male voices that reached her from the*

carrier and not
through street boys to be left in office or store by purchaser 

after reading.

OU can depend on 
^ the rich, pure

Stewart’s are the 
Chocolates you can 
take pride in giving 
your friends.

Insist on having

your 
pure, 

a new
quality of Stewart’s 
Chocolates.

They never vary in 
the peculiar delicious
ness—the fine flavour 
—which have made 
them so popular with 
particular people.

Common sense teaches that 

passed into homes direct will be read.
every paper

The Telegraph anddmrnrts Times are home papers. Do they contain your advertise
ment? »

Chocolates19

THt STEWART CO. LIMITED. TORONTO.
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